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Nazi ghosts linger on
RANKFURT - Travelling through Germany
from south to north, one lets ttre" impiCsSoi,
T: eql*g country is- a giant factory with

trees. It's difficult to go for "more itrin "a few
kilometres without seein! -neat industrial nuit,Aings
where finely crafted pr6ducts are being relaiSA
for export to tlte four cbrners of the EartE.

Hard work, attention to detail and pride of
craftsmanship has made Germany rich.^Equally
important, the nation's riches have not'been
squandered by immoral politicians. as in once-
ygtlhy Ca-nqda. In the Feiteral Repriblic inflation,
deficits and debt are very bad wordi.

Now, after decades of toiling, West Germans are
enjoying the fruits of 'their labir. Germans, bv and
large, ar.e .stunningly_well dressed in veryi e-xpen_
sive. clothing. The French have some- serious
Iasruon competitors in Germany. Gone are the
days of beefy, lederhosen-clad 

-Teutons 
making

o9q-pat-r-pah music. Today's West Germans are
sleek, slim and very chic.

Well, most of them. Here in Frankfurt. one also
:9T,t4ber, of-punker.mutants who look'like ttet
crawled out of the radioactive aftermath of Worli
War IIL Berlin used to be the crazy capital of
9gTp"ny but this unenviable titte s-eemj ib ne
snrrtmg to once-staid Frankfurt. In fact. Frankfurt
P_nJy has. the reputation 

-of being Europe's ,.any-

lhulg goes" capital. That former fuecca- of drugs,
hookers, .sleaze and slime, Amsterdam, has be-eri
downgraded to second place.

I-taviqg to put up wilh downtown road warriors
and urban cannibals is, I suppose, one of theprices Germany must pay for iti admirable
toterance in things political and cultural. Still. it's
drsq-uieting watching blue-painted mutants'and
skuh€ads prancigg about. When the Germans go
:v_err9, we are talking extra serious no-ioke weir'tt.
Maybe.tie heavy, belly-busting food heie and bat_
tery aclct wines have something to do with it.In North America, there's-plenty of room to
separabe. saqitized yuppies from rancid punkers.
Not so in Germany, where the atmosdhere is
gouTrr€hl claustrophobic. Germany, Iike-switzer_
land, Belgium and other European nations, has

simp.ly run out of room. There's no place to park,
pl9li" 9" get away from the world.'people, ca"s,
trucks and factories are everywhere.

.^1g1,t9 lhink that pre-war Germans used to pine
loj Le.bgngqum 0iving space) when Germany was
atmost 50% Iarger than it is todav.
. In addition tb lack of space,-there is anotherirritant that is becoming i md5or issuJ in West
Germany. M.any Germ_a{s are cirnvinced ttrev arC
1o !r9 gternally damned for theil Nazi past. Hirdly
p wee5 pgsses without a new TV movie from Hoi_
lywood about the Nazis a-nd their crimes. Forty-
f9g,V"grr_g.1ter Hitter killed himsett, ttie Nazii,
thanks to TV, keep goose-stepping intb our living
rooms.

Non-Germans will, of course, observe that the
monslrous crimes committed 

^by Nazi Germany
9g_S_!t 

ngver..be forgotten or foigiven. Ceimany
must suffer the consequences of its sins.
.. Yes.,.s_a_y young Germans, but why us? Most of
Inq old l\azi generation is dead. The majority of
tg9gy's West Germans were either not yef born orclildren when the Nazis were in powerl tto*iong,_
they ask, must we be punished ,ir revitea for tliti-
crimes of our fathers oi grandfathers? Can collec-:
tive guilt really be inheriEd?
_f!9rp are vitally important questions. Deep
pnger l9 simmering in Germany against those wh'o
Keep allve the ghost of Nazi evil in books. TV and
litms.. Much of this anger is turning to overt anti-
Americanism.

As one youn-g German told me, ,,The Americans
are going to keep us slaves forever. Everv timeye lry to get off our knees they hit us over the
head with the Nazi business.,'

This growing 
-anti-U.S. feeling runs across Ger-

many's polltlcal spectrum, from reds. pinks and
greens lo-the small hard right. Even mofe disturb-
ingly, .Hollywood's 100-yeai war against thJ Ger-
mans .is beginning to produce darF stains of anti_
Semltism in West Germany among young Ger_
mans who never before had luch feel-inis.
..11t_e.ry,stinSly, lhrJ anti-Semitism is "in no way
ctlrected. against Israel, which remains highly
poejrlar.in Qprmany. In fact, West Germany is one
or lsrael's ctosest and most reliable allies, provid_
lng all- sorts of covert help to ttre jewiih-itate;l
Instead, the new anti-Semitism is directed exclusi-
vely against the U.S. and some American who are
seen as unrelenting enemies of Germanv.

Hollywood's en-dless outpouring of anti_Nazimaterial, supposedly desilned t6 prevent thiv
*gurge trom ever reoccuring, seems to be back-fjring. Today's Germans want-to be freed from ttre
clark_-past-and see no reason why they should
not. Ilistory teaches that when the-Gernians feel
deeply wronged, their anger can be truly terrible.
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